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averagesalaryfor eachyearof qualified legislativeserv-
ice as definedin article II section202 subsection(1) (d).
The total superannuationretirementallowance payable
to a memberof Class D, after election of an option as
provided in section 404 of this article, shall not exceed
one hundred(100) percentof his final averagesalary.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The28th dayof April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 83

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act
requiring cities of the secondclass to establish a pensionfund
for employes of said cities, and regulating the administration
and the payment of such pensions,” providing a method of
paying service increments from the pension fund to employes
of the city after retirement..

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4.1, act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. ~ ~

596), entitled “An act requiring cities of the second p• L. 506, added
class to establish a pension fund for employesof said ~ i959,

cities, and regulating the administrationand the pay- amended.
ment of such pensions,”addedAugust 4, 195.9 (P. L.
592), is amendedto read:

Section 4.1. In every city of the second class, in ~
addition to the pensionwhich is authorizedby law and increment.
notwithstanding the limitations therein placed upon
pensionsand upon contributions,every contributorwho
shall have otherwise become entitled to the pension
and who has reachedthe age of fifty yearsshall also be
entitled to the paymentof a serviceincrementin accord-
ance with and subject to the conditions hereinafter
set forth:

(1) Service incrementshall be the sum obtainedby Computation.
computingthe numberof whole years after [such time
at which the contributor shall have otherwisebecome
entitled to pension] the completion of twenty years
serviceduring which a contributor has been employed
by the city and paid out of the city *treasury and
multiplying the number of years so computed by an
amount equal to five dollars ($5) for each month of

* treasurer” In original.
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service beyond [such time at which the contributor
shall haveotherwisebecomeentitled to pension] twenty
years of service. This sum shall be divided by twelve
to arrive at the monthly incrementpayment. In com-
puting the service increment,no employmentafter the
contributor has reachedthe ageof sixty-five yearsshall
be included,and no service incrementshall be paid in
excessof [seventy-fivedollars ($75)] one hundreddol-
lars ($100) per month.

(2) Each.contributor, from and after the effective
date of this amendment,shall pay into the retirement
fund as the contribution to the increment fund a
monthly sum in addition to his or her retirement con-
tribution, which shall be equal to one-half of one
per centum of his or her salary. Such payment shall
not exceed the sum of one dollar per month. The
service increment contribution shall not be paid after
a contributor has reachedthe ageof sixty-five years.

(3) Persons,who are contributors on the effective
dateof this amendment,who have alreadyreachedthe
age of sixty-five years, shall have his or her service
incrementcomputedon the years of employmentprior
to the dateof reachinghis or her sixty-fifth birthday.
Suchperson~however,shall be entitled to the increment
only by paying in the one dollar ($1) per month con-
tribution for the number of monthshis or her service
exceeds [the service required to otherwise entitle the
contributor to pension] twenty years,but suchcontribu-
tion shall not exceed a total of one hundred dollars
($100).

(4) Serviceincrementcontributionsshall be paid at
the same time and in the same manner as pension
contributions, and may be withdrawn in full, without
interest, by personswho leave the employmentof the
city, subject to the same conditions by which pension
contributions may be withdrawn [Or by persons who
retire before becoming entitled to any service mere-
ment]. When any person is reemployed by the city
after withdrawal of pension contributions, his or her
l)rior service shall not be used in the computation of
service incrementunlessthe amount of such contribu-
tions be repaidinto the pensionfund, subjectto the same
conditions by which pension fund withdrawals are
permittedto be repaid.

(5) All employesof the city who are now contribu-
tors to the pension fund and all persons who are
employed by the city after the effective date of this
amendment,who are required to become contributors
to the pension fund, shall be subject to the provisions
of this section.
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Section 2. The provisionsof this amendingact shall ~ of
have no application to or any effect on pensionsnow
being paid to personsretired on the effective date of
this act, nor shall personson retirement pension on
the effective dateof this act, if reemployed,receiveany
increasein pensioii as a result of theseamendments.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

Ari’RovED—The 2ndday of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 84

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act.
consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code,t.he Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” authorizing third class cities to install traffic signals
on local highways within such cities, without prior approval
of the Secretaryof Highways,subjectto uniform standards.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Vehicle
sylvaniaherebyellactS as follows: Code.

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 1110, act of ~
April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as ‘‘The Vehicle of April 29, 1959.

Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 1110. Erectionof Traffic Signs, Signalsand
Markings.—

(a) The Secretary of Highways of this Common-
wealth with reference to State highways and local
authorities in counties, cities, boroughs, incorporated
towns and townshipsof the first class with reference
to highways under their jurisdiction, are hereby au-
thorized to erect and maintain official traffic signs,
signals and markings. Before local authorities, except
in cities of the first andsecondclass,and exceptashere-
inafter providedfor cities of the third class,shall erect
or cause to be erected traffic signals, they must first
obtain the approvalof the Secietary of Ilighways of
this Commonwealth.

Cities of the third class may erect, * maintain and
operatetraffic signals on C* other than State highways
within such cities without prior approval of the Secre-
tary of Highways as to hours of operationand type of
control: Provided, That such signals conform to all
other provisions and warrants of this act and of the
regulations made and published under the authority
thereof.

• [ or ca,,se to be erected :,nd]’ in ~ I.
• “fall]” in original.


